国勢調査調査票
昭和40年10月1日

総理府統計局

国勢調査についてのお願い

この10月1日には、全国一斉に、国勢調査が行なわれます。
国勢調査は、わが国の人口の状況を知って政府や行政の基盤資料をつくるために、大正6年以降毎5年ごとに
行なわれてきた国のもっとも基本的な統計調査です。

この調査では、各省の世帯にふだん住んでいるすべての人にについて、もろとも申告していただくことにな
っています。

調査の目的はここに記入票を集めることから、それぞれに記入票の「世帯主が記入する欄」に記入して
おいてください。

以上、文言は全てあらかじめお知らせしておりますが、その後の目的に合うことが
決してありませんから、あなたのままで、記入いただくようお願いいたします。

記入する前にお読みください

□調査票には、あなたが世帯にふだん住んでいる人を
もろとも記入してください。

ふだん住んでいる人というのは、10月1日現在、あなた
の世帯にふだん3か月以上住んでいるか、または3か
月以上住んでいることに同意している人です。

つきのの人たちは、それぞれ、つぎに述べる場所で申告
することになっていますから注意してください。

1旅行や出かけているとき・時々来ている人、3か月
以上住んでいないときは白で申告してください。

2親・友人・同居している学生・生徒、は、自宅
在宅の世帯を除いて申告してください。

3病院・療養所などの入院患者などの主、時々来
る訪問者から3か月以上住んでいる人は白で申告
してください。

4船の乗員・乗車している人、は、自宅で申告
してください。

5自宅の所有者または管理人の不在者、は、自宅で
住んでいる人を除いて申告してください。

□調査票は、世帯ごとに記入してください。

つぎの人はふだん住んでいるか、とわたくしご注意してください。

下記または関係している人

単身で下宿または関係している人、4人ことにそ
れぞれ1者の調査票に記入します。

家族としょく下宿または関係している人の、その
家族ごとに世帯として調査票に記入します。

住込みの使用人

住込みの使用人、3人以上の世帯を除いて調査票に
記入します。

□調査票に記入するとき、別に配り添った記入例を
参考にしてください。

1氏名
昭和40年10月1日午前8時までに生じて、まだ記していない4人

2国籍
二つの以上の国籍があるときは、その全部を記入してください。

7仕事もしたかの別
一職に仕事もしたかの別
二つ以上の仕事がしている人も、お仕事の名前をすべて記入
してください。

8従業者および通学者
二つ以上の仕事がしている人、お仕事の名前をすべて記入
してください。

9住家の種類
住宅、住宅の外と世帯を除いて調査票に記入してください。

10勤務先・業種などの名称
二つ以上の仕事がしている人、お仕事の名前をすべて記入
してください。

11持家などの所有者
持家などの所有者、は、その全部を記入してください。

12居住家数
持家などの所有者、は、その全部を記入してください。

13住居の種類
住居の種類、は、その全部を記入してください。

14居住家数
住居の種類、は、その全部を記入してください。

15居住家の数の合計
居住家の数の合計、は、その全部を記入してください。

□調査票は、世帯主が記入する欄と記入する欄と

□調査票は、世帯主が記入する欄と記入する欄と

□調査票は、世帯主が記入する欄と記入する欄と

□調査票は、世帯主が記入する欄と記入する欄と
世帯主が記入する欄

1 氏名

2 世帯主との続柄

3 男性の別

4 出生の年月

5 配偶の関係

6 国籍

7 仕事のしたかどうかの別

8 従業上の地位

9 勤労先・職業などの名称

10 勤労先・職業などの業況の種類

11 本人の仕事の種類

12 従業または通学地

13 住居の種類

14 居住家の数

15 居住家の変更の合計

世帯の所在地

世帯の氏名

一 記入面一
POPULATION CENSUS QUESTIONNAIRE
1 October 1965
Bureau of Statistics
Office of the Prime Minister

Request for the Population Census

The Population Census is to be taken throughout the country as of 1 October, 1965. The Population Census is one of the most important statistical surveys, and has been conducted every five years since 1920 in order to obtain basic data on the national population for governmental policy and administration. You are kindly requested to report on all of your household members. The census enumerator will call on you to collect this questionnaire. Please, fill out, by that time, the last designated as "TO BE FILLED OUT BY HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD" on the reverse side. The information furnished is accorded confidential treatment. Your census report cannot be used for purposes other than strictly statistical. You are thereby requested to report accurately.

Please Read The Following Notes Before Filling Out

This questionnaire should be filled out separately for each household. Special attention should be paid to the following cases.

Lodgers:
- Lodgers such as roomers and boarders shall be reported individually as a separate household.
- Lodgers living with their relatives shall be reported with their relatives as one household.

Live-in Employers [those living with employers]:
- All live-in domestic employees shall be reported together with the families of their employers.
- Live-in employees for business shall be reported together with the families of their employers in case of five employees or less, and together in one group as a separate household in case of six employees or more.

Persons in domicinories:
- Persons living in domicinories, dormitories for unclassified employees, etc. shall be reported together in one group as one household.

See Example on separate sheet.

1 Name
- For infants born before 1 October, 1965 and not yet named, enter "not yet named".

6 Nationality
- For persons having two or more nationalities, enter all of them.

7 Types of Activities
- "Work" means any work that people do with or for pay or profit whether it be in the form of wages, salary, business profits, etc. Any family members who worked for the family business or on a farm, in a store and so forth are regarded as "working", even though they did not receive any wages. The work also includes any home handicraft or temporary work for pay or profit.
- Engaged mainly in work refers to the person who was engaged mainly in work on a farm or in an office, factory, store, etc.
- Engaged partly in work refers to the person who was engaged partly in work besides doing home duties, attending school, etc.
- Had a job but didn't work refers to the person having his own business, the employer, or the worker, who had been away from his work for less than 30 days because of sickness, holidays, etc., or to the employee or the worker receiving or expecting to receive wages or salary for the census week even though away from his work for more than 30 days.
- Had no job but seeking one refers to the person who had no job but was actually working by applying at the Public Employment Security Office, etc.
- Engaged in home duties refers to the person who was engaged in cooking, care of babies and so forth, in his own home but did not work.
- Attended school refers to the student or the pupil who attended school but did not work.
- Others refers to the person not applicable to any item of 1 to 6.

8 Employment Status
- "Employed" includes a clerk, a factory worker, an official, an employee of corporation, private company or private home, etc., a wage worker and a temporary worker.
- "Self-employed or employer" includes a shopkeeper, a factory owner, and an officer, doctor, solicitor, writer, or travelling merchant, etc., who carries on his own business on account.

9 Name of Establishment
- For the person working at two or more offices, factories, or stores, enter the name of the one at which this person worked mainly.
- For the person working at a branch, a plant, etc. located separately from its head office or head quarter, enter the name of the branch, plant, etc., too.
- State the type of corporation clearly, if the establishment is corporation. In this case, you may abbreviate e.g., "Co., Ltd.", "Ltd.", etc.
- For a day laborer, enter the name of the establishment for which this person actually worked, but not the name of Public Employment Security Office.

10 Kind of Business or Industry
- Enter the main product and state whether it is manufactured or required, or the main article and whether wholesale or retail if it is a merchandising business.
- State the main business or industry for the establishment carrying on two or more business or industries, for example, cafe restaurant also running a coffee shop.
- For governmental establishments carrying on manufacturing, forestry, construction, etc., but not administration, state its main activity concerning manufacturing, forestry, construction, etc.

11 Kind of Work
- For persons doing skilled work such as manufacturing, repairing, etc., and selling, state the skilled work.
- For persons engaged in both repairing and selling of watches, etc., state both repairing and selling of watches.
- For the pharmacist engaged in both preparation and selling of medicine, state pharmaceutics.
- For the manager, operator, etc., doing not only managerial work but also other work, state other work other than the managerial work.
- For the person engaged in restaurant doing cooking, etc., state cooking.
- For the person being engaged in surgical treatment, state surgeon.
- For the person doing two or more kinds of work, state the one in which he was mainly engaged.

12 Place of Work or Location of School
- For the person working outdoors as a postman, a taxi driver, etc., state the city, the capital, or the rural area in which his establishment is located.
- For the crew member of a vessel, state the city, the capital, or the rural area at which the place of ship registry or the base port of the vessel is located.
- For the person whose place of work is indefinite as a self employed peddler, carpenter, etc., state the chief city, the capital, or the rural area at which he is living usually.

13 Tenure of Living Quarters
- "Owned dwelling house" includes the dwelling house which was built or bought in installments, even though the installments are not yet paid up at the census date.
- "Leased dwelling house" includes the dwelling house which has been rented to the tenant by the employer. The tenant "rented dwelling room" refers to the households residing in a part of the dwelling house (owned dwelling house, rented dwelling house or owned dwelling house) in which other household resides. But if the living quarter meets the following conditions, the living quarter of "owned dwelling house" but not a "rented dwelling room".
  (1) Completely separated from other households' living quarters.
  (2) Entertainment for exclusive use.
  (3) Sink and toilet for exclusive use or for shared use which is available anytime without passing through other households' living quarters.

14 Number of Dwelling Rooms
- "Dwelling rooms" refers to rooms used for living purposes, such as a living room, sitting room, bed room, drawing room, dining kitchen, study and other rooms for personal use.
- "Rented dwelling room" refers to rooms for business or for exclusive use of one household as described above.
- Number of Tatami of Dwelling Rooms
- "Tatami" refers to the approximate number of tatami on the ratio of 3.3 square meters per 1 tatami.
**TO BE FILLED OUT BY HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD**

1. **Name**
   - Enter the name of all persons usually live in your household. See the notes on page 1 for the persons to be included.

2. **Relationship to Head of Household**
   - Enter as Head, Wife, Mother, Eldest son, Wife of eldest son, Elder daughter of eldest son, Domestic servant, Businessman, etc. (E.g., Representative, Manager, Attorney)

3. **Sex**
   - Circle 1 for male, or 2 for female.

4. **Year and Month of Birth**
   - Enter the actual year and month of birth.

5. **Marital Status**
   - Enter the actual status as of official record.

6. **Nationality**
   - Enter the national origin.

7. **Occupation**
   - Enter the occupation of the person.

8. **Employment Status**
   - Enter the status of employment.

9. **Kind of Business or Industry**
   - Enter the kind of business or industry.

10. **Place of Work or Location of School**
    - Enter the place of work or school.

11. **Tenure of Living Quarter**
    - Enter the tenure of the living quarter.

12. **Number of Dwelling Rooms**
    - Enter the number of dwelling rooms.

13. **Number of Tenants of Dwelling Rooms**
    - Enter the number of tenants.

---

**Note:**
- This form is used by the enumerator to fill out the information about the household.
- The form includes fields for name, relationship, sex, birth details, marital status, nationality, occupation, employment status, business/industry, work/school location, and housing tenure.
- The form also includes sections for the number of dwelling and tenant rooms.

---

**Entry Page**